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Schaul Bros. Co.

One Price

Clothing House.

OPPOSITE THE HOTEL VOGELEY
BUTIEU I'A.

Ifyou are in need of anything in

the Clothing line for men, young

men, boys or children call on QB.

We carry the largest and most

complete line that is shown in But-

ler coanty; also a large line of Gents

Furnishings, Hats, Trunks aud

Bags.

Through the month oi Angnst you

can boy goods of as at way down

prices, as we mast hare the room to

receive oar fall and winter stock.

BCTLEK baa a population of about 10,000.

It Is the County seat or Butler County, with
00.1100.

Four railway*, natural gus, and unequalled
(acuities tor manufactures.

Progress everywhere; new buildings, new
manufactures, a growing and prosperous town.

TRAINS AMD MAILS.

Wm Pan* B. B.?Trains leave Butler for
Allegheny « AM.8.40 and 11.00 a. m. and att«
and 5.00 p. m. and Arrive at 8.36 and 10.36 a.
m. 1.30, M 0 and 7.00 p. m. Malls close at

&jo and 8.10 a. m. and Us p. m. Malls arrive at

sjwand 10.50 a. m. and 5.30 p. m.
P. 8, *L. B. B. E.?Trains leave lor Brie at

636 and 1030 a. inand for Greenville tss p. m.
Trains arrive from GieenvUle at 10:06 a. m. and
£3O and 9*o p. m. Malls close at eus and 9so
a. m. Closed pooch for Brancbton, Including
mall for Hlßiard. Boyen and Bovard at 435 p.
no. Mails airtve at >36 and ocao p. m.

P. & W. R. B.?Trains leave Butler for Alle-
gheny at <1.30,8.25 and 10.20 a. m. and 2.10, 2.40

and 8.30 p. m. Trains leaving Butler at 8.36 a.
in. and*.lS p. m. make connection wttb trains
going west at Callery Junction. Trains arrive

at 9.36 and 11M a. m. and 4.45.7.46 and 8.30 p.
m. Malls close foe tbe South and west at 8.00
a. m. for Pittsburg at 9.60 a. m. ft* points west
of Callery at 1.40 p. m. for Pittsburg and all
points between Butler and Allegheny at ft.oo p.
m. Malla arrive at 10.00 and 11.00 a. m. 12.20
and s.lO p. m.

Trains leave going north at 10.06 a. re. and
I.Mand BJ6 p. m. arrive at 8.10 and 10.06 a. m.
and 6.80 p.m. Malta close for local points be-
tween Butler and Kane at M oa. m. tor Bam-
barts Mi:ls. OU City and Foxbunrh at 4.30 p. m.
Mallsarrive Rom Barn harts Mills,(MlCityand
Foxguirh atIOJO a. m. from local points be-
tween Kane and Butler at *.« p. m.

Stab Bmiiaa Dally mailfrom Mt. Chestnut
arrives at 9:30 a. m. and leaves at ioso a. m.
North Hope. Hooker and other points, Monday.
Wednesday and Friday, leave at 130 p. m.

New Advertisements.
Sheriff's sales for Sept. 7.
Commissioners' sales for Sept. 22.
Ifartinoonrt A Co'* Buggies.
Hitter A Ralston's buntings.
Haslage k Son's Grocery.
George Walter's flours.
G. Wilson Miller's prices.
Notice to Taxpayers.
Laborers and teams wanted.

KOTX?AII advertisers intending to make
changes in their ads. should notify us of
their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

Wanted to Bum Them All.

Butler county has a remarkable case of
incendiarism on bands.

On Friday night of last week some one.
yet unknown, placed "waste" saturated
with oil at the front and back doors of the
residenoe of Mr. Henry Morrison, on tbe
John Dufford farm, near Peteraville, and
set it on fire.

It happened tbat Mrs. Morrison was suf-
fering from neuralgia that night, and both
she and her husband were awake during
the night, and they beard the crackling of
the flames before they bad made much
headway. Mr. Morrison went down to his
back door and found the weather-boarding
by ithorning, and with a buoket or two of
water extinguished that fire; then he went
to the front door and did the same there;
and had hardly finished that till he noticed
tbat his barn was in flames; and it, with
all his crops which had just been harvest-
ed, bis farming implements, etc., were
horned. His stock, fortunately, was in
the fields.

Mr. Morrison moved to the Dufford farm
from HamsviUe, some time ago. He is
about 50 years of age, has grown op child-
ren at home, and has no idea as to who
could bear bim such great malice.

Oil Notes.

The Kennedy k Co. well on the Eicholu
is yet doing 75 barrels.

Forst k Co. have leased 1000 acres in
Worth twp. and will drill a test well on
the Frank Elliott farm, near the old factog
ry, on Black Ron.

Miller A Sayler are preparing to drill on
tbe Armstrong lease in Penn twp.

A company composed of Gas Greisbacb,
Eli May, H. C. Boggs, A. L. Boggs and
others are drilling on the Mrs. M. J. Boggs
farm,*on the hill sooth of Evans City.

The Lenta A Schlagel well on the Gar-
Tin is yet doing close to 500 barrels a day,
and the MoCalmont on the Slafles 60.

Clarks No. 17 on the Rader is doing 100
barrel* a day.

The Robb No. lon the Bryan, Muddy -

ereek field, is good for 15 barrels, and the
Mattson 3 on the Hockenbery is doing 4.

Fraiier & Myer's well on the Tillie Lo-
gan farm ia showing for a 50 barrel well.

Tbe McDonald field is the only one re-
ceiving much attention lrom the oil men
at present. Nearly 300 wells have been
drilled in that vicinity in the past five
months, at a cost of nearly $2,000,000, and
the total product of the whole field is about
8000 barrels a day.

To the Farmers in Particular
and the Public in General.
Ia addition to oar first-class roller

wheat flour mill, which we bnilt last
spring, and which has proven a suc-
cess, we have just added the latest
improved machinery for making
buckwheat and rye flour. This
machinery can not be excelled. We
will be able to make yon as good a
quality of buckwheat flour and as
good a yield as can be made in the
country. We hare a complete mill,
which will prove itself?

First, a first-class wheat roller flour
mill, which makes as good a quality
of flour as is shipped from the West
or elsewhere.

Second, the beat buckwheat flour
mill in the State.

Third, a rye flour mill that makes
as good flour as is in the market.

Fourth, corn meal and chopping
mills tbat do complete work.

We also manufacture Graham flour
of tbe beat quality. Therefore we
say without fear of contradiction tbat
we have tbe best mill for accom-
modating the farmer and public in
general tbat there is in Butler county.
We make a specialty of grinding yonr

Erain at once, so tbat you take it
ome with you and save an extra

trip.
It will pay to boy your flour at our

mill, as we make a strictly No. 1
grade of floor snd sell it at as low
figures as it can be bought anywhere.

Gkobgb Walter

?File horse picture?Tbat in this
paper.

LOCAL AND GENERAL;
?Rig up yon old cider mill.

?"Catchy".weather for harvesting.

?Buy your bunting of the homo deal-
ers.

?When pleasure bocomes hard work
stop it.

?Tbe little boy always enjoys the *ouny

side of life.

?A long purse too often means a short
life.

?The Presbytery of Butler moots at

Xew Hope. Sept. 8, at 11 a.tn.

?Did yon have an invite to the Mormou
picnic at Wildwood Tuesday?

a number or our citizens attend-
ed the re-union at Rock Point, Tuesday.

?The Scrubgrass Drum Corps of Venan-

go county has been engaged to play for the
re-union, Aug. 26.

?The Chicago stock exchange went

wild over wheat last week, and the price
went, way up. "December wheat" sold at

$1.15.

?The Eastern creditor* of Mr. W. E.

Schmertz of Pittsburg claim fraud and col-
lusion, file a bill in equity and ask for a"

receiver.

?The P. A W. It. R. will run .1 special
from Butter to Allegheny on Ko-nuion
night (20th), leaving Butler at 11.30 P.M.,

and stopping at all stations.

?Communion services will be held in
the English Lutheran Church next Sunday
at 11 o'clock. Preparatory services Satur-
day afternoon at two.

?Tbe "Wheel Club" of this town has

leased four and a half acres near the Fair
Ground, for 8 years, have enclosed it with
a high and close board fence, and are now

building a track and grand stand. They

also intend building a foot walk across the

creek there.

?Here is the Xew York Sun's famous
cure for summer complaint: Equal parts of
tincure of opium, tincture of cayenne, tinc-

ture of rheubarb, essence of peppermint

and spirits of camphor; mix well. Dose,
15 to 30 drops in water, to be repeated if
necessary in 15 minutes. This has saved
thousands of lives.

?The name ofthe P. 0. at Millerstown,

formerly Barnhart's Mills, has been chang-

ed by order of the P. O. Department to
Chicora; and the P. &. W. R. R. officials
have also changed tbe name of the station
there to Chicora. Who invented tho name

and what it means are questions. The
only word in the dictionary at all similar
is Chicory the name of a salid plant com-

monly called Endive.

?Decorate! Get ready now. Begin
now. Wednesday next is to be a groat day
in Butler's history. Let Butler be equal
to the occasion. She will be. Only, let
every citizen prepare in time and do his
share toward beautifying the town and
making tbe welcome perfect and illustrious.
Buy flags, streamers and bunting. Bang

ont your banners! The cry is still "They

come." Let them come, and be charmed
with Butler at her best, in gala attire and
fascinating guise.

?The Xiagara excursion of last Thurs-

day was altogether too popular. The

Rupert Bros, had arranged for a larger

number than they thought would go and
double what the railroadmen expected, but
tbe crowds at the stations were so large
that they stopped tbe sale of tickets at 8
o'clock, and refunded the money of those
they could induce to stay at home; but
stil 1 the long train of eighteen cars was

so crowded as to be uncomfortable, and so
heavy as to cause delays, facts that the

managers of the excursion deeply regret.

Our Fair.

The Fourteenth Annual Exhibition of
the Butler Co. Agricultural Association
will be held ou their grounds at Butler, on
Sept. 8, 9, 10, aud 11, 1891. Many new
features have been added to the Premium
List, this year, the most important of
which is that the premiums offered are
largely increased and are now fully double
the amount offered by the surrounding as-
sociations, for horses and cattle: aud be-
sides this a premium is offered for the best
herd of cattle, of cattle, of either Short-
horn, Holstein or Jerseys, so that all class-
es of stock raisers will have an opportunity
to show their stock and compete for a good
premium. Special offers in the fruit and
vegetable departments ought to induce
strong competion, while the poultry fan-
cier will also be rewarded with a handsome
premium if he examines the list iu tbat de-
partment and conies up to the require-
ments. Altogether the list is so re arrang-

ed as to be interesting to all classes. As

the Butler Fair is one of the largest held

in the state let nur people interest them-
selves in keeping up its good record by
bringing articles of merit for exhibition.

The management are busy putting every-
thing in shape on tbe grounds?and have
already built a large block of stalls aud
will have the grounds as neat and trim as
time and money will make them.

Another Car Load of Sugar.

Prices remain the same?no advance.
22 pounds granulated for $1 00
23 pounds soft white 100
24 pounds lightyellow 100
25 pounds good brown 100

Everybody expects to pay more for
sugar now ihaD at any otberj season
of the year, but we won't have it tbat
way. We arc going to take care of
our patrons True, sugars are higher
at the refineries, bat that does not ef-
fect us, as this car was bought before
the advance and the benefit goes to
my customers. A cer load supplies
my trade for about thirty days, so
sugars will be cheap as ever at our
Btore until after the Butler County
fair.
BUY YOUR SUGAR BY THE BARREL.

It only takes thirteen-fifty to four-
teen dollars to buy a whole barrel of
the best granulated.

G. WXLSON MILLER, Cash Grocer.

Old Soldiers.
Should note that Lieut. J. 11.

Stevenson the leading Patent and
Pension lawyer of Pittsburgh, will
be at the Court House Butler, on
August 26th. Lieut. Stevenson was
named for Commissioner of Pensions
before Tanner.

Notice to Tax Payers.
Parties desireing to takejadvantage

of the five per cent discount are here-
by notified that Aug. 30th is tbe last
day on which it can be allowed.

SAMUEL WALKER.

?Contract for grading McKean
St. from a point at Opera House to
point on East St. given to D. Cupps
who is now prepared to hire men
with pick and shovel, a few teams
also to commence work on Monday
24th inst. Call upon D. CUPPS.

?Who says the horse in this paper
is not good enough for the fair.

Biggest silk bargain ever offered
in Butler, at

ALF M. REIBERV
July clearance sale; big bargains

in summer goods,
ALF M. IIEIBER'S, Butler.

?lf you want to get the best se-

lections come soon before the stock
is ran down, as everything must go
regardless of cost

I). E. JACKSON.

Figured ludia and Sarah Silks for
Waists and Dresses, worth 75c and
$1 reduced to 30c a yard; biggest bar-
gains ever offered in Bntlcr.

ALF M. RElßEß's,Butler.

'?The Water Tests."

For fully two hours of last Tuesday night
the Council of Butler, with the aid of Mr.
Porter, of the firm of Smith. Porter it Co..
fire-brick manufacturers of New Cumber-
land. W. Va., talked about brick?fire-
brick?the quality of the clay, manner of
burning, vitrification, experience of dif-
ferent places with different makes, the
different tests and particularly the efficacy
of the water test.

Engineer McQuistion slated that he had
tested several of the brick that Long A
Doyle are putting down on E. Jefferson St.
and that one brick absorbed 11 ounces of
water in 18 minutes, another was full of
water in a few minutes, another had ab-
sorbed 8 ounces in lj hours, another 4 or
in same time, all had averaged 4 ounces in

hours, and some showed water to the
the centre; also that it was the experience
of the Engineer's Association, and so pub-
lished, that fire brick that would absorb
water would, when laid on the street, be
split by the frost aud would crumble.

He cited several cases of brick being
tested and condemned by the water test,
and among them that of Omaha which con-

demned brick that absorbed 3-10 of an oz.

in 3fi hours, and stated that he had ordered
Long 4 Doyle to discontinue the laying ot

the brick.
Mr. Porter denied the efficacy or fairness

of the water test, said they were shipping
brick all over the country and had received
no complaints, that their brick were made
of pure fire clay and were properly bnrned;
that they are shipping the same brick to
Philadelphia. Wheeling and other points
that thej- are shipping here: thoueh he ac
knowledged that the brick on Stockton ave.
Allegheny, which crumbled, were from
their kilns, and gave certain reasons for
said crumbling.

Messrs Long A Doyle thought that this
water test should have been sprung on
them when the first car load came in: but
Mr. Forquer said that the first car load of
these brick shipped here were good ones

and had been tested: also that we were
now receiving tbo refuse of the kilns, and
that life was tjo short to trifle with this-
matter, and that the committee had taken
it for granted that things were going right
until they found they were mistaken.

Mr. McJunkin suggested a compromise
i.e. culling the brick on hands, aud insist-
ing on better ones to complete that street
and the other streets.

The contract makes tbe Engineer and
Street Paving Committee tbe absolute
judges of the quality of tbe materials that
go into the streets, and the matter was re
ferred to them and next morning they and
the contractors and Mr. l'orter went over
the street and examined the brick, and the
contractors and Mr. Porter entered into a

bond to the borough in $5,000, security lor

any damage doneto the street by water and
frost for six years.

It was stated that tbe Main street as-
sessment would not be ready till the next
meeting.^

A slight change is to be made in the
grade of West Jefferson St. at crossing of
Washington, and perhaps also in front of
Mr. Forsythe's property.

The Sec'y was ordered to notify the peo-
ple on the alley back of Duffy's store to
abate certain nuisances.

The grading of Wayne St. aud of Mc-
Kean from Jefferson to Cunningham was
let to Jno. 11. McKean at 25 cents a square
yd; and McKean from Diamond St. to
Wayne to J. B. Mathers at 30 cents, they
to haul tbe dirt to the bridge fill, and to
give bond and go ahead immediately or

else contracts go to next best bidders.
Mr. Hughes was voted $2,400 on his con-

tract for S. S. sewer; and Jos. Bredin.Esq.
notified council of suit for damages for

other big sewer passing through his prop-
erty. The Sewer Com. was instructed to
settle with Messrs. Fullerton and Dauben-
speck, or else file bonds.

The grade of S. Main St. next to tbe
bridge, was referred to the Street Paving
Com. with power to act. The fuss there
seemed to be the result of a misunder-
standing.

Council adjourned till next Tuesday ev-
ening.

Accidents.

Joseph Spohn went to work on the Plate
Glass Works on Monday of last week, aud
was cut by falling glass Friday.

Julius Light, one of Richey's bakers, lit
an oven full of gas, Thursday, aud was

badly burned by the explosion.

While workingin Hughes' machine shop,

S. S., last week, Frank Emery was struck
in the face by a glancing sledge-hammer.
The result was a broken nose.

The Markets.

BUILKU MARKETS.

Our grocers arr 'taying 15 for butter, 12
for eggs, 35 potatoes, 35 apples, 30 to 40
for chickens, 1 cent a pound for cabbage,
40 for turnips, 10 for corn.

PITTSBURG PRODUCK.

Timothy hay from country wagons sl4 to
sls for old and $lO to sl2 for new; mixed
hay $10; millfeed sls to $25; red wheat
1.07 to 1.08; rye 07 to 1.02; oats 37 to 41;

corn 66 to 71; cloverseed 4.95; timothy
seed 1.50.

Country roll butter 14 to 18; fresh eggs
16 to 17; choice potatoes in carlots 1.25 to
1.50; common stock $1 to 1.25; fancy ap-
ples 1.50 to 2.00 a bbl; choice apples 1.00
to 1.25 a bbl; peaches 30 to 1.00 a bu as to
quality; Hell pears 75 to 85 a bu; cucum-
bers 40 to 50 a bu; tomatoes 50 to 60 a bu;
cabbage 50 to 60 a bbl; egg plant 5 to 6;
blackberries 8 to 10 a qt or 85 to 1.00 a
pail.

Dressed spring chicken 15 to 16 a lb; live
spring chickens 30 to 50 a pair; tallow 4ic.

LIVE STOCK.

At Herr's Island Monday, fair to med-
ium cattle sold at 4f to sc; bulls and dry
cows 1J to 3; veal calves 5i to 6.

Sheep retailed at 3£ to 5, and spring
lambs at 5 to 5

Cornfed hogs sold at to 6, and grassers
at 42 to SJ.

THE OIL MARKET

Closed Monday at 64 , Tuesday at 65},
Wednesday at 65J.

?Have you seen the horse picture
in this paper.

North Washington Academy.

This school begins its Fall Term
on Sept. Ist, UDder the control of S.
B. McClure, A. 8., Principal.

For torms, rooms, catalogue, &c.,
address, S B. MCCLURE, or

REV. W. J. HAZLETT,
North Hope, Butler Co. Pa.

Slate Normal School.

Tbe Fall Term of the Slippery
Rock State Normal School will begin
Sept. 1, 1891. Unequaled advant-
ages in Music. Modern methods in
all branches. School already noted
f#r excellence and rapid growth. Ex-
penses only $52 for sixteen weeks.

Address.
ALBERT E. MALTBY, Ph D.

Principal.

?Fast black flouncing from 40
cents a yaid up, fast black embroid-
eries, lawns, plaid and stripe organ-
dies, satines, batistes, etc. at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
?Ladies Jersey ribbed vests at 9

cents each, better vests at 15, 20 and
25 cents, fine Lisle thread and Lisle
and silk mixed vests at 50 cents,

silk vests 75 cents to $1.25.
L

T STEIN A SON'S.

?Ladies and childrens hose, war
ranted fast black, at 10,
and 25 cents a pair, that are much
better than are usually sold at these
prices, at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
Semi-annual Clearance Sale is

making a lively July business at
ALR M. REIBER'S, Butler.

?Hello. What is it? Why D'
E. Jackson is selling dreßS goods 25

cent less than they can be bought
anywhere else. How so!" Because
he is Eelling that much below value
to close out.

?lce cream furnished in any
quantity, for*'parties, by the City
Bakery

?New kid gloves, new silk and
fabric gloves and silk mitts at low-
est prices at

L. STEIN k SON'S.

LEGAL NEWS.

|xnT?.

On incident occurred at Pittsburg, Fri-
day, that is worthy of note. An Ohio
conple applied to Register Connor for a
marriage license, and were refused, be-
cause the woman who had been divorced
from her former husband, did not and
could not show her papers, and the reason
she could not show them was that, though
the Court had granted her a decree, she
had never paid the costs, and secured a
copy of it. She plead with the Register,
and "wet her pretty lashes with copious
tears," as the Pittsburg paper states, but
was advised to go ou to New Jersey.
Quite a number of divorces have been
granted to parties in this caunty who will,
or onght to. tind themselves in the same
predicament some day. They have an
attorney draw up and present their
petition, the necessary publication made,
and the proper entries made on the
dockets; and then snap their fingers at
every body who has done anything (or

them, and it would not be a bad idea for
our Courts to take notico of this fact?-

which can easily be substantiated by a
glance over the A. I). dockets, and make
the decrees absolute, and to be entered as

such upon payment of costs, and not other-
wise.

The will of C. Smith of Butler was pro-
bated, and letters to John C. Smith aud
Jacob Keck.

Letters of Ad'm C. T. A. were granted
to Abner Campbell on estate of Samuel B.
Campbell of Concord twp.

Linnie P.reK by her next friend Nick
Brell has brot suit for divorce from Frank
Murphy alias Ed. >V Murphy

Wm. G. Thompson had summons in
partition issued vs Chas. Duffy for property

in Butler and Snmmit townships.

Joseph Young, of Winfield twp., lias
been returned to Court on a charge of
seduction prefered by Marj' Denny.

LATE PROPERTY* TRASSKKRS.

M T McCandless to Jos M Weitzel 56
acres in Franklin twp. for SI9OO.

Jacob Pizor to Win Humphrey 23 acres
in Muddycreek l'or SD7o.

John 1) Marshall to Thos J. Morgan 54
acres in Muddycreek for SISOO.

Maricy Houston to Ida Sloan 40 acres in
Allegheny twp. for SISOO.

K B Taylor to Butler Co. Xat. Bank lot
in Butler for SBOOO.

Eliz Rickets to Marg. Calvert lot in But-
ler for $1225.

H W Christie to Jos L Purvis lot in But-
ler lor $llOO.

L Uamir.ond to J 4 L Purvis lot in But-
ler for $:sooo.

Marriage Licenses.

John Hart Canada
Mina Russel... ..Concord twp
John M Wade Wilmington Bel
Cynthia Davidson Emlenton
John Winslow Emlenton Pa
Mattie Marshall Allegheny twp

A M Riddle Franklin twp
Miunie Rice ... Lancaster twp
Richard M Ekis. Billiards Pa
Annia Towler

"

John H Black Petersville
Willie Raisley "

H P Kirchner Brady twp
Emma Fisher Worth twp

Thos P Roe Butler twp
Priscilla Schlagel "

Wilmer S Druintnond Warren Co
Minnie Layton Marion twp

At Pittsburg, Louis A. Helmbold and
Lena Christie of Saxonburg.

At Xew Castle, Rev. Geo. W. Bovard of
Brauchton and Ida L. Mehard of New
Wilmington.

At Beaver, Christopher Rape of Butler
Co. and Mary A. Schott ofBeaver Co.

Personal.

Frank Kohler and A. B. C. McFarland
Esqr's ought to start up in opposition to
the Canton rain-maker. They went to

work shoveling dirt with the Italians, Fri-
day afternoon, and brought rain iu ten
minutes, but Frank made some araeuds by
cleaning off the sidewalk, that evening.

Mr. H. W. Smith, of the Racket Store is
visiting his folks in Massachusetts.

Mrs. Peter Kramer, Adam Schenck and
Mrs. I). L. Cleelaud are recovering from an
attack of typhoid fever.

Mr. L. B. Keister, of Slipperyrock twp.
who was so badly hurt by the fall of a ci-
der mill is recovering.

Miss Dora Helm, of Evans City, is the
guest of Miss Bertha Haffner.

Mr. John Findley of the S. S., is in
Harrisburg, this week, representing the
Butler Lodge ofK. of P. at the meeting oi

the grand Lodge; and his daughter Ada is
at Chautauqua.

Newton Black, A. M. Christley and Jas.
X. Moore Esqa., Jas. M. Carson, of
Bntler and Win. Dixon, of Penn twp. at-
tended t.ho State Convention at Ilarrisburg,
Wednesday. Messrs Moore and Dixon
were tbe delegetes.

C. 11. Biggins, of Bntler filled the opera-
tors seat at the office of the ''Postal" Tele-
gragh Co. at West Sunbury. Pa., last
week, the regular operator being absent.

Will Bonn inper started for New York,
yesterday, to try to solve the mystery of
Sam's disappearance.

Mrs. John M. Russell who has been the
gnest of Mis< Belle Lowry has returned
home.

?Trimmed bonnets, toques, and
large hats. D. T. PAPE,

?Extra quality all wool cashmere
40 inches wide at 50 centß a yard,
extra tine henriettas in black and
colors at 75 cents and $1 per yard at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?The Youngstown Buggies, etc.,
are second to none in quality and
finish, fully guaranteed at

W. F. HARTZELL A Co's
?lf>e for sale at; the City Bakery.

A few sober, industrious men
can secure boarding at No. 312 Zieg-
ler Ave, Southside, at $-1.20 a week,
or 75 cents a day.

For Sale.
A horse, buggy and harness. The

horse can be bought separate. Bug-
gy and harness nearly new. Enquire
at CITIZEN office.

?Why do you pay as much., for a
cheap factory wagon as you can buy
a good Kramer hand made wagon for
at MARTINCOURT & Co.'s,

--Plain black lawns at
and 25 cents a yard warranted abso-
lutely fast at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Children's school hats. 13 cents.
D. T. PAPE.

?lce cream at last summer's
prices at Morrison's Cityfßakery.

?Corsets, gloves, hosiery; band
kerchiefs and veiling. P. T. PAPE.

?llome-raade bread at the City
Bakery.

?The Anti-Rusting Tinware
guaranteed against rust for three
years, at HENRY BIEIIL'S,

No. 122 N. Mair St., Butler,|Pa.

?Trimmed mourning hats and
bonnets always in stock.

D. T. PAPE.

?lnfants' cloaks and hoods.
D. T. PAPE.

Ribbons, all shades and all
widths, and at all prices.

D. T. PAPE.

?Zuver'a Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or a correct
likeness.

?The cheapest place in Butler to
buy stoves is HENRY HIEIIL'S,

No. 122 N. Main St, Butler, Pa.

?Confectionery and fruits at the
City Baker*

?Pupils' Monthly Reports, one
cent each, for sale at CITIZEN office

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

The wrench factory at Oirard, IV,

does a 1-ifT business. A few Jays ajro they
received a single order from a Chicago
house for 36,000 wrenches?probably in-
tended lor us« in screwing up prices when

the Pair opens.

A litUe baby daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Clinton McMillen. of Mercer Co., met death
in a very sad way Tuesday of Ust week
The child, about sixteen or eighteen
months old, was playing about the
porch, on which was a good sized earthen
jar. There was about six inches of water

in the jar, with a few apples flouting on the
surface. The child, endeavoring to reach
an apple, lost its balance, fell in head
foremost, and being unable to help itself
drowned. The mother, »"bo had missed the
child but a few minutes, wfc stricken with
horror and grief when she fouud the babe

According to the Emelton Xevrn an in-
teresting cave ha* been fouud on the farm
of 11. Rowley, of Crawford's Corner's. Rel-
ics fouud in it indicate that it wan once a

habitation for Indians. A few d»ys ago

a small party visited the cave and after
digging down a foot or more unearthed
pieces of flint, buck horns, pottery, broken
pieces of arrows, etc., that were the prop-
erty of the Indians. The findings are cu-

riosities indeed. The cave is large enough
at tho entrance to admit a man on horse-
back, and extends back a number of feet.
One of the party came out on the top
feet above the entrance.

The Mayor of Lebanon, I'a., has instruct-
ed his police officers to arrest every woman

who is fouud on the street alone after eleven
o'clock at night. He tells them not to

make any distinction nor to except auy
excuse.

The Tarentum Camp Meeting was a
grand success this year. At the services
of last Sunday people became wild, the
mourners bench was full, and quite a num-

ber of people fell to the ground and re

niained rigid for hours.

An old lady walked into Oil City from
Sage liun the other evening and wanted a
policeman to come out and arrest her
husband, who had been drunk and
abusive. The hnsband is 91 years old.

Th editor of the Unionlown G. of. L.
says he is opposed to grasshoppers and
camp meetings.

Washington county wool is being ship-
ped east by the carload. On Wednesday
of last week eight car loads went out.

Witer melon parties are all the rage at

Beaver Falls. They eat the melon and
then tho boys and girls shoot the seeds at

each other. Ifa fellow shoots five times
at a girl and don't bit her he has to kiss
her. Some fellows don't shoot worth a
cent.

SICK PEOPLE want to get
well and are anxious to

secure the most reliable rem-
edies. This is important, for
the physician may be ever so

i competent, but if drugs an-

j dispensed that have become in-
|ert by lung st uiding or not be
ing properly cared lor the re-
sult expected cannot
ed. We have ever tried to

supply our patrons with the
very best and purest drugs the
market affords. Our stock is
new and fresh mid every arti-
cle is carefully inspected on
reaching our store. Our rap-
idly growing trade is the best
evidence that our effort? are
being appreciated. We en-
deavor to keep everything that
is likely to be called for, but
if we do not have what your
prescription calls for we will
frankly tell you so and not re-
place it with something else,
and will try to secure it for
you in the shortest possible
time. Physicians prescriptions
and sick room requisites a
specialty. Our prices are as
low as consistent with pure
drugs. We do not care to

handle inferior goods at any
price.

Respectfully,

C. N. BOYD, Druggist.

Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.

INSURANCE.

lns..to. til' Noilli Aiiteiica, lOCtli jmr.
ASSETS 83.

Home ins. Co. Assets $9,091,192 58

Hartford Ins. Co. " $6,576,616 13

Continental Ins. Co. " $5,000,000

London Assurance Co. Incor'd. 1720

N. Y. Life Ins. Co. As'ts 115,000,000
Office in HUSELTON BUILDING, nex

to the Court House.

E. E. ABRAMS & CO.

fpilE BL'TLEK COUNT!

NATIONAL BANK,
KLTI.KK. PA.

CAPITAL Paid Ip, ... SIOO 000.00.

OFFICERS :1
Jos. Hartmau, Pres't. I).Osborue, Cashier.
J. V. Kltts.Vice Pres't, C. A. Balley.Ass't Cash'

DIRECTORS :

Jos. Hartmau, C. P. Collins, O. M. Russell,
H. McSweeney. c. D. Greenlee. J. V. Rltts,
K. E. Abrams, Leslie liazlett. I. G. Smith.

W. S. Waldron, I). Osborne.
A general banking business transacted. In-

terest paid on time deposits. Money loaned on
approved security.

Foreign exchange bought android.

Commissioners 1 Sals.
The follow iug pieces of land will be sold

at the Court House on Tuesday, September
22. 1891. at 1 o'clock p. M., by the Commis-
sioners, being land purchased at Treasurers'
sale for taxes:

CONCORD TWP.

3 acres sold as the property of George
Greer, bounded by Owea Thomas aud W. W.
Christ/, west by Hauk Baurer.

20 acres sold as the proj>erty of Allen
Wilson, bounded on the north by .

Robinson, east by A. Wilson, south by L.
Redic, and west by L. Morrison.

1 acre sold as the property of S. H.Gordon,
bounded on the north by Wm. Ralston, east
by Wm. Ralston, south by Starr, and
west by Wm. Emery.

PARKER TWP.

3 acres sold as the property of Morrison i
Turner, bounded on the north by E. 11.
Adams, east by Fred Garver, south and west
by Geo. Daubenspeck.

11 acres sold as the property of Wm.
Harrop, bounded on the north by
Sedwick, east by same, south by A. L. Camp-
bell, west by same. Transferred to Samuel
Sheldon.'

PETROLIA.

2 acres sold as the property of Babbett
Bros., bounded on the north by Frank Dill,
east by same, south and west by same.

2 acres sold as the property ofB. B. Camp-
bell, bounded on the north by A. Campbell,
east and south by A. L. Campbell, west by
Andrew Campbell.

WASHINGTON" TWP.

100 acres sold as the property of James
Conn, bounded on the North by R. Robeson,
south by U. Wadsworth, west by L. Beatty.

VENANGO TWP.

60 acres sold as the property of W. G.
Smith,bounded on the north by Narcross and
A. Seaton, east by Thos. Donnelly, south by
donation land, west by J. B. MeGlaughlin.

JEFFERSON TWP.

7 lots sold as the property of Britton &

Lardin, bounded on the north by H. Hark-
enstein, east by Cypher, south by D.
McFadden, west by Mike Sweeney.

MILLERSTOWN.

1 acre sold as the property of Wm. Titus,
bounded on the north by J. B. Craig, east by
Kittauning street, south by G. W. Huselton,
west by English Lutheran church. Trans-
ferred to G. W. Huselton.

DONEGAL TWP.

2 acres sold as the property of Prentiss i
Wheeler.

200 acres in Allegheuy twp., sold as the
property of Jacob Spaugler, (now E. A.
Terwileger.)

20 acres in Concord twp.,sold as the proper-
ty of Bushoell & Co.

3 lots in Clearfield twp., sold as the proper-
ty ofPatrick Kelly.

House aud lot in Fairview twp., gold as
the property ofT. J. Dinsmore.

13i acrt-s in Fairview twp., sold as the
property of A. J. Jack.

10 acres in Parker twp., sold as the proper-
ty of J. C . Fuller.

House and lot in Jefl'erson twp., sold as
the property of Frank Cypher.

House and lot in Venango twp., sold as the
property of Samuel Dickey, (now Port
Stalker.)

House and lot in Wiotield twp., sold as
the projierty of Jacob Koetz. mow Winfield
Kurtz.

1 lot in Fairview boro, sold as the proper-
ty of M. S. Adams, ( now D. W. McClure.

House and lot in Fairview boro, sold as
the property of A. L. Harrington (now

Thomas Hays.)
House and lot in Fairview boro, told as

the properly of Layina McKelvy.
House and lot in Millerstown boro, sold as

the property ot Michael Shakely.
S. T. MARSHALL, \u25a0)
J. C. KISKADDON, >? Com'rs.
JOHN HUMPHREY. J

JULY
,

Clearance Sale.

We are closing out our entire
stock of

Summer Millinery
At cost to make room for

FALL GOODS.

Sailors in all styles and colors.

M. F. & M. Marks'.

FOR SALE.
Two grand and beautiful building lots ou

X. McKean Street; also new, five-room
frame house, with sewerage,gas and water.

All lor S2OO0 ?$1000 down and balance *lO
per month till paid.

Inquire at

ALEX WILLIAMS' MUSIC STORE.

At Pittsburg, Mouduy, Elmer Bruner,
who is accused of murdering old man

Rese, near Ebensburg, gave himself up.

The Presbyterian Congregation of
Rochester. Pa., by a vote 85 to 12 refused
to accept Pastor Bausman's resignation,
no matter what he believes.

Public Sales.

Mr. Adam Mininger, of Jefferson twp ,

near Great Belt, will have asale of personal
property, stock, farming imploments,
household utensels, etc, on Tuesday,
Sept. Ist, at 10 a. m.

Mr. W. H. May, oi Forward twp., near

Evans City, will have a sale of stock, grain
farming implements, etc, on Saturday
Sept. 5. A pair of matched drivers are

among the stock billed.

New Sidewalks.

The stone sidewalk now being placed in
front of the Baldauf buildiug will be of
stone cut the full width of the walk. 15 ft.
The Miller walk across the way will be of
brick.

On N. Main street the lieiber brothers
have put down a handsome stone walk, 4
feet wide and S. P. Bowser, Esq. and TV.
V, Hardman are doing the same.

The Re-union.

The managers of the re-union have
decided to erect a large tent on Diamond
Square, and have the banquet in it, in-
stead of in tne Rink, as intended.

The ladies who will attend at the tables
will hold another meeting in IT. Y. L. hall,
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Excursion to Bradford.

The P. «t W. R. R. will sell excursion
tickets to Bradford, Pa., ou the occasion
of the races there, August 25, 26, 27 and
28, tickets good till 31st, at the following
rates, St. Joe, for round trip tickets?
Butler $3.65, Millerstown, Earns City,
Petrolia, Bruin, Parker and Foxburg $3.50.

Gray wool mixtures 38 in. wide,
worth 35c at 17c a yard.

ALF M. REIUEK'S.

?Latest styles in gold and silver
tiDsel gimps and dress trimmings of
all kinds at

L. STIIN & SON'S.

You can DOW save from one to
three dollars on a cashmere or henri-
etta dress by buying from

D. E. JACKSON.

30 Cents a Yard.
Figured and Surah Silks worth 75c

and sl, biggest bargain ever offered,
at ALF M. RUBER'S, Butler.

For Sale.

Alex. Williams has still six second
hand Orgaus, almost new, left, that
he will sell at a bargain? if. from $25
to $45, in easy payments. Call at
his store, Butler, Pa.

Fine cakes at the City Baker A

?Buy tfce Lansing Wagon?it is
the best. For sale by

HKNKY BIEHL,
122 N.'Main St., Butler, Fa.

?Wheeler A Wilson and Stan-
dard Sewing Machines at

HENRY BIEIIL'S,
No. 122 N. Main'St., Butler, Pa.

?The best and largest stock of
millinery goods is bandied at

D. T. PAPE'S.

?Take your children to Zuver's
Gallery for Pictures that will suit
yon. Postoffice building.

?Chamois skin gloves that can be
washed, white and tan colors, at $1
a pair at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
?Boarding House Cards, with Act

of Assembly, 25 cents for half-a-dozen,
for sale at CITIZEN office.

Any good square man or woman
can earn money in spare time as local
agent for the warranted fruits, flowers
& trees of J. E. Whitney, Rochester,
N. Y. Yearly salary paid for steady
work. A permanent honorable
business is quickly built up.

Butler's Book
1,000 Pages.

200 Original Engravings,
Elegant Bindings,

Published in 3 Languages.
Popular Prices.

FIRST EDITION", 100,000 COPIES.
The Only Authentic Work By

GEN. BENJ. F. BUTLER.
Exclusive Territory and Liberal Terms

given to Reliable Agents. Accompany
application with $2.00 for Prospectus.

J. W. Keeler & Co.,
239 So. 6TH ST. PAILADELHHIA,PA.

Havi i\o
Secured the ser-

vices 01 Mr. Wm.

COOI'KK, a gentle-

man of taste and

unquestionable abil-

ity as a Cutter and

Designer, VVK an

now prepared, with

OUR Klegant Line

of OVERCOAT-

INGS, SUITINGS,

TROUS K RIX G S
an d F A N C Y

VIiSTINtIS, une-

qualled in this, or

excelled in larger

cities, to give our

patrons special ad-

vantages.

Wii i. A 1 an d.

Mercha 111

Tailor

SOL lIEKS' it ElNil".
IN BUTLER,

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST) 26,
To the People of Butler County:

Turn out and give tbe veteraus ot
tbe 4th Regiment of I'enn'e Cavalry
and 78th and 100th (Roundhead)

Reg'ts of Penn'a Infantry a cordial
and enthusiastic welcome on the oc-
casion of their joint reunion in Butler
on the 2fith inst. A very full attend-
ance of the survivors of these war-
worn regiments is promised, and sev-
eral of tbe distinguished field com-
manders have signified their purpose
to be present. Arrangements are in
progress to s«;cure railroad excursisn
rates. Come, not as our guests but
as our aids in giving these heroic
veteran visitors a patriotic and en-
thusiastic county welcome. I.et us
make the 2*>th of August a county
holiday by all working together in
doing such honors to these visit-
ing regiments as ia preeminently
their due,as acd willre fleet credit upon
the gratitude au j patriotism of tbe
people of Butler Co.

By order of Committee of Arrange-
ments.

JOHN M. SULLIVAN, Chairman.
JOHN D. BROWN, Sec'y

WASHINGTON FEMALE
SEMINARY.

The noxt session opens September 10th
For catalogue or information apply to
MISS N. SHERRAKD, Principal, or

REV. JAS. I. BROWNSOX, D. D.,
Pres. Board of Trustees, Washington, Pa.

ALLEGHENY
MEADVILLE.PA.CQLLEGE

78th year begin H Sept. 15th. High grade Forboth
sexes. Kxpen sea moderate, strong Faculty. Situ-
ation healthy and delightful. Three courses to
A. B. and Engineering Course to C. K. degrees.
Students admitted on High School certificates or
diplomas. Preparatory School Militaryinstruc-
tion. For Catalogues, address

PRESIDENT DAVID H. WHEELER. LL. D.

C. & D.
-SPRING-

-1 I I
We have the largest stock of

hats for men, boys and children
ever brought into this county.JJJJJJ

2 I tf r
We have the most complete as-

sortment of .nderwear in light-
weight wool, Camel hair, Balbrig-
gan, gauze and Merino.

We sell thejjcelebrated Monarch
shirts both laundried and unlaun-
dried.

1 r r
We arc always filled up with

stylish neckwear, collars, cuffs,
suspenders, hosiery, umbrellas,
satchels, etc.

All reliable goods and sold at

popular low prices.

COLBERT & DALE,
242 S. Main street,

Butler, Pa.

Aberdeen Anu'iis
Cattle.

I offer for sale a few high
grade heifers .and cows near
calving; also one fine three-
year old bull.

Will sell low considering the
stock.

F. H. NEGLEY,
-BROWNSDALE, PA.

SCHUTTE & O'BRIEN,

Sanitary Plumbers
And Gas Fitters.

deaCKßS'in

Sewer* Pipe,
Gas Fixtures,

Globes and
Natural Gas Appliances.

Jefferson St.,opp. Lowry House

BUTLER,

A. J. FRANK fc CO.
BLLLJCKS IN

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

ani> CHEMICALS
FANCY and TOILET AHTICEB,

SPONGES, BRUSHES. PERFUMERY, Ac
Wl'hyslctaus' Prescriptions carefully co.n

pounded.

5 S. Main Street, Butler, Pa.

Planing 'Mill
?AND?

Lumber Yard
J. L. FUKVXK. L. O. KOHVIS.

S.G.Purvis&Co.
MANCFACTrr.BBS AND DKALKBB IK

Rough and Planed Lumber
O* KVCKT DESCRIPTION.

SHINGLES, LATH
& SEWER PIPE.

Butler, Pa.

L. c. WICK:
DKALKR Ilf

Rough and Worked Lumber

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always In Stock.

LIME. HAIR AND PLASTER.

Office opposite P. «t W. Depot,

BUTLER. PA

The above is a cut illustrating tae Newbu*gh jNever Rip Orer-gar-
tnentH, suitable for Farmer?, Workingmin tind Mechaniop.

1 bis line ha* always beeD a favorite ono with tho Farmer. The sack
coat illustrated above meets exactly the requirem >nts of bis work?fitting
nicely and excluding duet.

These-goods are WARRANTED NOT TO HII', and BLoa'd any do so they
will be replaced by new ones.

Do You Want Something to Keep You Cool? Ifso, you should
come to our summer goods department, whtre you can be fitted with a sum-
mer coat from 25 cents up or a coat std vest from 15 cents to SB.

Don't delay, but come at once and secure cho'ce cf stock.
Also a full line of clothing for Men, Youth?, Toys and Children, and at

prices which defy competition.

H.SCHNEIDEMAN,
104 S. Main St. - - 13utler. Pa-

This space is reserved*for
Grieb tfc Lamb's Music
Store, removed to No. 125
North Main Street.

Red, White and
BLUE

Bunt im)' for the
O

Reunion.

White gloves for

the Reunion.
Bargains in all

o

kinds ofDrv Goods,

Carpets and Fancy
Goods for tho Re-

union at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.
/

IWINE
AND LIQUOR DEPARTMENT.

On account of many calls made upon us by our friends and patrons, and
having bceu put to much inconvenience by being unable to comply with
their requests, we have again added this department, and we can safely say
that that the goods handled bv us will bo fully up to the purity and quality
so favorably known and forme'rly sold by our firm. We make a specialty of

goods intended for medicinal purposes. Our prices are right, taking quality

as a criterion, and wo again hope to merit a share of your patronage.

NOTE KOMK OF Ol'R I'RICKS OS BULK GOODS.

Fine Rye Bourbon whiskies, according Blackberry wine or brandy, $2.50

to age;'s2, $3, $4, $G and $8 per gallon, per gallon.
_r .

Fine brandies and imported cognacs. Pineapple and Holland gins,

according to ag«s, £2 50, $3. $4. SO, $8 and $3 per gallon,
and $lO per gallon. Kummel $2.50 per gallon.
Foreign port and sherry wines, accord- Cal. Angelica wine, $2 por gallon,

ing to age. fl $3,54,56 and $S per gal. Xew England rum, $3 per gallon.

XO CHARGE FOR PACKAGES.
OLD KIKE BOTTLED GOODS OK EVERY DESCRIPTION.

p«pr Orders by mail receive prompt attention. 77« Housekeeper s Guide mail-
ed on application. We pay freight on all orders of $lO and over.

HWM. HASLAGE & SON.
LEADING FAMILY GROCERS,

18 DIAMOND SQUARE - piTTßßrao, PA.

LUMBER YARD.
L. M. &!J.SJ.";HEWIT,

Dealers in all kinds of

Rough and Worked Lumber.
DOORS,

SASH,
BL INDS,

SHINGLES,
LATH, ETC.

We have a large stock of all kinds of Lum-
ber, Oil Well Rigs, Etc.

Call aud get our prices and see our stock.

Mail Orders Promptly Attended
To.

Office and yard on

MONRO* ST., XKARIWKST PKNK DBPOT,

BUTLER, PA.

CRAWFORD & KENNEDY.
The well-known liveryman, Win.

Kennedy, has bought an interest in
the above barn and will be pleased to
have his friends call at hi« new place
of business. The
Best Horses, Buggies and Car-

riages
in Butler at the moat reasonable
rates. The placo is easily remember-
ed. The first stable west of the
Lowry House.


